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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which option describes how a port is configured as a unified
uplink when using Cisco UCS Manager?
A. configured as an uplink port, then as an FCoE uplink port
B. configured as an FCoE uplink port
C. configured as an FCoE storage port

D. configured as an FC uplink port, then as an uplink port
E. configured as an uplink port, then as an FC uplink port
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements about local area network (LANs) are true?
A. large data files can be transferred between computers using
a LAN.
B. applications cannot sherd over a lan.
C. authorised users can access and use data stored anywhere on
lan
D. it is not possible for users of a LAN to share printers.
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
UC implemented new quoting functionality for sales
representatives and needs to enable the same functionality for
its partners. How can this be accomplished?
A. Create a custom quote object to capture partner quotes on
opportunities separate from non-partner quotes.
B. Update the partner sales process to include stages for
managing and submitting partner quotes.
C. Grant partner access to quotes and add the quotes related
list to the partner opportunity page layouts.
D. Enable quotes and content in the partner portal to allow
partners to store their PDF quotes.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A
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